INFORMATION FAXED YESTERDAY (Feb. 6) WITH EXACT LOCATIONS MARKED ON CHART, TOPO, AND PLOT PLAN. FOR YOUR REVIEW.
NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION APPLICATION

Name of Owner: NOVA STONE EXPORTERS INC.

Mailing Address: 27330 ROSE M TRL RD SEAFORD NC 27330
Home Telephone No.: 919-460-4526
Business: 919-376-7239
Other: 962-529-2444

Contractor/Firm (if applicable): NOVA STONE EXPORTERS

Address: 1409 ROSE M TRL RD SEAFORD NC USA 27330
Telephone #: 919-376-7239
Fax #: 919-374-3510
Contact Person: MARK A. LOWE

LOCATION OF WORK SITE

Location/Civic Address: Rte 217 Digby Neck
County: Digby
Province: N.S.
Name of Upland Property Owner: ALLEN C. DENTON
Name of Cove, Harbour, Lake, River (waterway): Whites Point Digby County

Description of project (Work) (Please circle one or more):
WHARF  RETAINING WALL  BREAKWATER  BOAT SLIP/RAMP  INFILL

Status of Project (Please Circle):
NEW
REPAIRS TO EXISTING
ADDITION

Date Proposed Start-up Date: May 1, 2002

Date: Feb 6, 2002

Signature:

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

We acknowledge receipt of your application, which is presently under review by officials of the Canadian Coast Guard pursuant to the Navigable Waters Protection Act. Please Note: Approved under the Navigable Waters Protection Act is not approval of construction. It is the applicant's responsibility to obtain any other forms of approval, federal, provincial, or municipal, including building permits. Should you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact our office in Dartmouth at (902) 426-2788.

Date application received in NWP Office: 2002 FEB-7 P 2

Your Ref. No.:

Date receipt mailed:

Revised 98/04/23

RECEIVED TIME FEB. 7: 3:34 PM
Bay of Fundy

Dock
1 ea. 50'x75' concrete cap
13-36" socket piles

Mooring Dolphins
4 ea. 25'x25'
6 socket piles ea.
36" diameter concrete cap

LWM
Hw

Enclosed Conveyor

Note:
Conveyor system will be enclosed to prevent dust & dribble

Bent is 25'
From LWM - No Structures in tidal area.

Patterson Exploration Services